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Abstract The use of high stringency selection systems
often results in the induction of very few recombinant
mammalian cell lines, which limits the ability to isolate a
cell line with favorable characteristics. The employment of
for instance STAR elements in DNA constructs elevates
the induced number of colonies and also the protein
expression levels in these colonies. Here, we describe a
method to systematically identify genomic DNA elements
that are able to induce many stably transfected mammalian
cell lines. We isolated genomic DNA fragments upstream
from the human Rb1 and p73 gene loci and cloned them
around an expression cassette that contains a very stringent
selection marker. Due to the stringency of the selection
marker, hardly any colony survives without ﬂanking DNA
elements. We tested fourteen *3500 bp DNA stretches
from the Rb1 and p73 loci. Only two *3500 bp long DNA
fragments, called Rb1E and Rb1F, induced many colonies
in the context of the stringent selection system and these
colonies displayed high protein expression levels. Func-
tional analysis showed that the Rb1 DNA fragments con-
tained no enhancer, promoter, or STAR activity. Our data
show the potential of a methodology to identify novel gene
expression augmenting DNA elements in an unbiased
manner.
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Introduction
Mammalian cell cultures are a predominant vehicle for the
production of proteins at an industrial scale. Production
methods range from transient, but large-scale, high efﬁ-
ciency transfections of cell cultures [1–3] to the estab-
lishment of stable cell lines that are subsequently grown in
large-scale reactors [4, 5]. In the last case, identiﬁcation of
clones that couple high protein expression to good growth
conditions is pivotal. There are many ways to achieve these
characteristics, ranging from optimization of cell culture
conditions [6, 7] to the employment of DNA elements that
augment gene expression [8–17]. Here, we describe a
method to identify DNA elements that positively inﬂuence
gene expression levels, resulting in a high number of stably
transfected colonies that display high protein expression
levels.
Many of the known DNA elements that augment
exogenous (trans)gene expression levels have been found
on a premeditated basis. For instance, Matrix Attachment
Regions (MARs) are thought to be involved in the large-
scale organization of chromatin loops. As such they are
envisioned to protect exogenous genes against all sorts of
neighboring inﬂuences from the surrounding chromatin
[18, 19]. Likewise, insulators that block the interaction
between a gene and enhancers are also envisioned to shield
an exogenous (trans)gene against unwanted inﬂuences
from the surrounding chromatin [11]. Finally, we previ-
ously identiﬁed genomic sequences that are thought to
block the activity of chromatin repressors such as Poly-
comb group proteins and heterochromatin-associated
repressors such as HP1. We called these genomic sequen-
ces STAR elements and application of these elements in
gene expression constructs resulted in increased protein
expression levels [9].
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expression levels have been identiﬁed on a non-premedi-
tated basis. In one approach, the surrounding DNA of a high
protein expressing CHO cell clone has been analyzed for
DNA elements that convey the increases in gene expression
levels. Two DNA elements were identiﬁed in this fashion
and they were called EASE (for expression augmenting
sequence element).The two elements shared a large array of
HMG (High Mobility Group) protein binding sites [20, 21].
Although this methodology is in potency very powerful, the
identiﬁcation of such DNA elements in the chromatin that
surrounds the randomly inserted (trans)gene can still be
tedious. Furthermore, the question remains how such DNA
elements will behave when applied to a gene expression
construct that is subsequently transfected and inserted into
another, random site of the genome. In another approach,
the Chinese hamster elongation factor 1a (EF-1a) promoter,
together with 50 and 30 ﬂanking sequences of the EF-1a gene
was used to drive expression of a gene of interest, resulting
in high expression levels [22].
Here, we followed a different approach. Previously, we
created a very stringent selection system. This system is
based on the hampered translation efﬁciency of a selection
marker, such as the Zeocin resistance gene [23–25]. In
short, when the translation efﬁciency of the Zeocin marker
mRNA is low, high mRNA levels are needed to obtain
sufﬁcient Zeocin resistance protein levels for a cell to
survive. Since the Zeocin resistance gene is coupled to a
gene of interest in such a way that a bicistronic mRNA is
created, high levels of this mRNA also imply high trans-
lation of the protein of interest. In order to achieve such
high bicistronic mRNA expression levels, we need to ﬂank
the constructs with STAR elements. Without such ele-
ments, the mRNA expression levels are simply too low to
obtain sufﬁcient Zeocin resistance protein and as a conse-
quence, cells die. In fact, when used in a speciﬁc consu-
ration; a TTG Zeocin selection marker, driven by the
human b-actin promoter, will hardly induce any colony
when transfected to CHO-DG44 cells.
Since the background level of colony numbers in CHO-
DG44 is almost zero, we reasoned that this could be the
basis of an unbiased screen to identify DNA elements that
positively inﬂuence the establishment of colony formation
and concomitantly gene expression. That is, without a
premeditated thought on how such DNA elements might
function. In principle, it could be a screen with randomly
cloned genomic DNA. Since this might be an inefﬁcient
methodology, we pre-selected the non-coding regions sur-
rounding the promoters of two genes that are essential for
the homeostasis of mammalian cells. We analyzed two
genomic loci, retinoblastoma 1 (Rb1) and p73, both being
involved in growth regulation of the cell. Out of
*50,000 bp tested genomic DNA, we identiﬁed two
stretches of *3500 bp genomic Rb1 DNA that induce
more colonies than STAR elements in the context of the
same stringent selection system. Furthermore, these colo-
nies displayed at least as high protein expression levels as
colonies induced by STAR elements. Analyzes showed that
the Rb1 DNA fragments are not a STAR element, enhan-
cer, or likewise. The DNA elements retained their positive
effects in the context of multiple reporter proteins, as well
as in serum-free suspension cell cultures. Overall, the
results demonstrate the feasibility of a methodology to
identify DNA elements that positively inﬂuence protein
expression levels on a non-premeditated basis.
Materials and Methods
Vector Constructions
For cloning the stretches of DNA, we used our STAR-
Select vector [25] and replaced the CMV promoter by the
human b-actin promoter. STAR elements 7 and 67 (50) and
7( 3 0) were replaced by stretches of DNA originating from
the Rb1 and p73 loci of approximately the same length
(*3500 bp). The elements were isolated by PCR using
BAC clones as template. The numbers of these BAC clones
were, respectively, RP11-136N2 and RP5-1092A11 for
Rb1 and p73. Primer sequences used for these PCRs
(in 50 ? 30 orientation; F: forward; R: reverse):
RB1 Z F ggagcgtctgcagaatggtgacagg R agactctcgctctgttgccaggctg
RB1 A F ctgaaggagtctcaaactgaagagag R acaaagagtctggtgggtgactgtg
RB1 B F tgtttgcattcctgtagcccacaag R cgttctaaaaagccttccttcaaag
RB1 C F gtgatgtaaatctttgcaattcttc R tcttaatggcttgatgagccacac
RB1 D F tagtcttttgtatgtgataaatctc R taccattcaattctcccgtctgac
RB1 E F gcccaccctaaatacttatacaggc R acaccccaggaacagaatcagtgc
RB1 F F actatgtcatttttgctaacatgtaatgg R gctattcactcattcctgtagctgtctaat
E (1450–3500) F aaagggcccaatgaatgtccaatattcc R acaccccaggaacagaatcagtgc
E (1–2000) F gcccaccctaaatacttatacaggc R gcaagagcctgacagctaagcatcag
E (1–1500) F gcccaccctaaatacttatacaggc R caaaaggaatattggacattcattgggcc
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123A short DNA sequence run was performed on the iso-
lated DNA sequences to verify that we indeed isolated the
intended sequences.
For analyzing STAR activity, the selection vector for
antirepressor elements with four LexA operator sites [9]
was used to clone the Rb1E/F fragments between the LexA
operators and the SV40 promoter-driven Zeocin gene. For
testing enhancer function, the minimal SV40 promoter was
combined with either STAR 7 or Rb1E/F or the SV40
enhancer and placed upstream of the d2EGFP reporter
gene. For testing promoter function, STAR 7 and Rb1E/F
were placed upstream of the d2EGFP reporter gene.
Cell Culture, Transfection, and Analysis of Clones
CHO-DG44 [26] cells were grown in HamF12:DMEM
medium (Invitrogen), supplemented with 4.6% fetal bovine
serum (FBS) (Invitrogen), 2 mM glutamine (Invitrogen),
100 U/ml penicillin (Invitrogen),100 lg/ml streptomycin
(Invitrogen), 100 lM sodium hypoxanthine (Invitrogen),
16 lM thymidine (Invitrogen), and 10 mM MgCl2 at
37C/5% CO2.
For transfections, 0.4 9 10
6 CHO-DG44 cells were
seeded in 6-well culture plates 24 h prior to transfection.
Cells were transfected with 3 lg of plasmid DNA using
Lipofectamine
TM 2000 (Invitrogen) as described by the
manufacturer. In brief, Lipofectamine
TM 2000 was com-
bined with plasmid DNA at 4 ll/lg DNA. The mixture was
added to the cells, which had grown to 70–90% conﬂuence.
After 5 h, the transfection mixture was replaced by fresh
medium. The following day, cells were seeded in serial
dilutions into medium containing Zeocin (Invitrogen) at a
concentration of 400 lg/ml. Approximately 12 days after
transfection, individual colonies became visible and these
were isolated and propagated in 24-well plates in medium
containing Zeocin. When grown to *70% conﬂuence,
cells were transferred to 6-well plates. Cells were contin-
ued to grow in 6-well plates for another 1–2 weeks before
FACS analysis or ELISA was performed. The d2EGFP
expression levels were determined on an Epics XL Beck-
man Coulter ﬂowcytometer. In the case of transient trans-
fections, d2EGFP expression levels were determined 24 h
following transfection. Values were visualized using
Graphpad Prism 5 for Windows.
Wild-type CHO-DG44-S suspension cells (Invitrogen)
were grown in serum-free CD-DG44 medium (Invitrogen)
supplemented with 8 mM glutamine (Invitrogen), pluronic
acid (Invitrogen), and anti-clumping agent (Invitrogen) at
37C/8% CO2 on a shaker (130 rpm). Cells were passaged
every 2–3 days. Cells were transfected (nucleofected) with
an Amaxa Nucleofector, using the Nucleofection-kit
Amaxa V, as described by the manufacturer. In brief, cul-
ture medium was supplemented with ITS (Invitrogen) and
medium was equilibrated in the incubator to adjust pH. For
each nucleofection, 1 9 10
6 wild-type CHO-DG44-S cells,
grown to a density between 0.7 9 10
6 and 1 9 10
6/ml and
with a viability of[90%, were centrifuged in a swing out
centrifuge (900 rpm, 5 min). Cell pellets were dissolved in
continued
E (1–1000) F gcccaccctaaatacttatacaggc R ccacatcccactcagacctaccttt
E (1–500) F gcccaccctaaatacttatacaggc R gagtcatggaaactgcaggctgtga
E (500–2000) F tcacagcctgcagtttccatgactc R gcaagagcctgacagctaagcatcag
E (1000–2000) F aaaggtaggtctgagtgggatgtgg R gcaagagcctgacagctaagcatcag
E (1500–2000) F ggcccaatgaatgtccaatattccttttg R gcaagagcctgacagctaagcatcag
F (1–2500) F actatgtcatttttgctaacatgtaatgg R ggaaacacaatggctaagaccaaatggctag
F (2500–3500) F ctagccatttggtcttagccattgtgtttcc R gctattcactcattcctgtagctgtctaat
F (2500–3500) F ctagccatttggtcttagccattgtgtttcc R gcaagagcctgacagctaagcatcag
/E (1–2000)
p73 Z F gcaccacgtttgagcacctctggag R cagttttccagggggcactcagagc
p73 A F tgtgatttggaataaaacctccctgaagagg R gcgggcgttagcgcctttttag
p73 B F ccagacagctatgagcactcagtggact R cagggaggttttattccaaatcaca
p73 C F aaatacatttaaaaatctggcagagccggg R tgatggagttggatcccagtgtttgg
p73 D F atcaacgccaccgttcttccatgtc R cagtgccacctttctcttggttaggatttt
p73 E F tactatcttgggatcattaatggctgcagg R caggcatccagttctgagctttctctct
p73 F F cgcgaacagcctcagcttctgaatg R ggtgggaaactgctccttcactttgct
p73 Ai F cactgcccacatctcaggcaaacag R cgctctgcaggaaggaaggaatga
p73 Bi F ttggaatcgttgatctgctgaaataacagg R gatgcatcttccaggacacccctcc
p73 Ci F tcacagggctgagcggctgactccagaaca R gaagtggcaaagaaacctggggcc
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123100 ll nucleofector solution and 5 lg DNA (in a volume of
5 ll) was added. Samples were transferred to a cuvette and
electroporation in the Amaxa Nucleofector was performed
(using program U-30), after which the samples were
transferred to the equilibrated culture medium (in 6-well
culture plates). After 5–6 h, the cells were transferred to
T25 (suspension) culture ﬂasks, in a total volume of 5 ml.
After 48 h, selection was started by adding 50 lg/ml Zeocin
to the culture medium. Medium was refreshed every
2–3 days. During the next 3 weeks, the viability of the
cells was monitored and, if applicable, d2EGFP expres-
sion levels were determined. Three weeks after nucleofec-
tion, 5000–10000 viable cells/ml were poured in Semi
Solid medium (Genetix), to form subclones. After 10 days,
colonies were isolated and transferred to 96-wells cul-
ture plates in 100 ll culture medium. After another week,
cells could be transferred to 24-wells plates (in 0.5 ml
medium). Selected subclones were propagated to grow in
T25 culture ﬂasks (in 5 ml medium). After another
2–3 weeks, d2EGFP or hEPO expression levels were
determined.
To analyze STAR activity, the RB1E/F fragments, neg-
ative control (no DNA fragment), and positive control
(STAR 7 fragment) in pSelect were transfected into the U2-
OS/Tet-off/LexA-repressor cell line [9], and transfected
cells were cultured under hygromycin selection (25 lg/ml)
and tetracycline repression (doxycycline, 10 ng/ml) for
1 week (50% conﬂuence). The doxycycline concentration
was reduced to 0.1 ng/ml to induce the LexA-repressor HP1
gene, and after 2 days Zeocin was added to 250 lg/ml. The
cells were cultured for an additional 3–4 weeks, until the
negative control cultures were killed by the Zeocin.
ELISA
For hEPO measurements, equal numbers of CHO-DG44
cells (0.1 9 10
6) were seeded in 6-well plates 3 days prior
to cell counting and collection of the medium. The amount
of secreted hEPO was determined using an ELISA kit
(Quantikine IVD kit; R&D systems). The hEPO concen-
tration was determined by comparing optical density at
450 nm with that of the known hEPO standard as supplied
in the ELISA kit.
Determination of Copy Numbers
Individual CHO-DG44 clones transfected with TTG Zeo
d2EGFP containing plasmids were isolated and assayed for
d2EGFP expression. Genomic DNA was puriﬁed and the
copy number of both the d2EGFP gene and the b-actin
gene were determined using realtime PCR. The ratio
between the d2EGFP and actin signal was taken as the
relative copy number.
Results
Identiﬁcation of Genomic Loci that Induce Many
Colonies Under Stringent Selection Criteria
When CHO-DG44 cells are transfected with a plasmid that
harbors a stringent selection marker such as the Zeocin
resistance marker that is modiﬁed at its translation initia-
tion codon, little or no colonies will emerge. This is spe-
ciﬁcally the case with a Zeocin resistance marker that has a
TTG translation initiation codon and that is placed under
the control of the human b-actin promoter (Fig. 2). How-
ever, when STAR elements are placed to ﬂank the entire
expression cassette, many more colonies will emerge,
typically in the range of 50–100 CHO-DG44 colonies per
transfection, applying the conditions described in experi-
mental protocol (Fig. 2). In general, the resulting clones
convey high protein expression levels. Here, we attempted
to identify genomic sequences that are able to induce at
least as many CHO-DG44 colonies as STAR elements
under the same selection conditions. We therefore used the
same attenuated Zeocin resistance marker as is used with
STAR elements. The expression cassette was placed under
control of the human b-actin promoter (Fig. 2). Genomic
loci of two human genes were chosen: Rb1 and p73.
Stretches of DNA of approximately the same length
(*3500 bp) were isolated by PCR using human BAC
clones as template. For each locus, we isolated and ana-
lyzed six (A–F) *3500 bp long adjacent DNA stretches
upstream from the transcription start site, as well as a
*3500 bp DNA stretch coding region of the genes,
encompassing the start of translation in the corresponding
mRNA (dubbed Z). Furthermore, we isolated three
*3500 bp long DNA stretches from the intron, down-
stream of the transcription start site, and direct upstream of
the translation start of p73, which we dubbed Ai, Bi, and
Ci. A length of 3500 bp was taken to create constructs of
similar length as the construct with the combined STAR
7/67/7 elements. The upstream DNA stretches, containing
only non-coding DNA, were dubbed A to F (Fig. 1). The
particular stretches of DNA were cloned to ﬂank a con-
struct encompassing the human b-actin promoter, the TTG
Zeo resistance gene and the d2EGFP reporter gene. A short
DNA sequence run was performed on the isolated DNA
sequences to verify that we indeed isolated the intended
sequence. As control constructs, we took the same con-
struct without any ﬂanking DNA element and the same
construct ﬂanked with STARs 7 and 67 upstream of the
expression cassette and STAR 7 downstream of the
expression cassette (Fig. 2).
We transfected equal amounts of the plasmids containing
the isolated DNA stretches from the Rb1 and p73 loci to
CHO-DG44 cells. Selection was performed with 400 lg/ml
22 Mol Biotechnol (2011) 48:19–29
123Zeocin in the culture medium, which was added 24 h after
transfection. After approximately 2 weeks, the number of
stably established colonies were counted. As shown in
Fig. 2a, transfection of the construct encompassing STAR
7/67/7 resulted in 105 stable colonies. Transfection of seven
constructs containing DNA sequences from the p73 locus
gave rise to hardly any colonies (Fig. 2a). In contrast,
transfection of the constructs containing the DNA sequen-
ces from the Rb1 locus gave a signiﬁcant number of colo-
nies. Speciﬁcally, the Rb1E and Rb1F sequences induced
217 and 113 colonies, respectively (Fig. 2a). Since the
Rb1E and Rb1F sequences induced *2.5 and *1.1 more
colonies than STAR 7/67/7 elements, respectively, we
decided to focus on these sequences. Analysis of the
sequences in databases such as blast revealed that Rb1E and
F are intergenic non-coding fragments located between the
integral membrane protein 2B (ITM2B) gene and the Rb1
gene on the human chromosome 13. We found no known
sequence motifs, promoter regions, or repeats. No dupli-
cations of the sequences in the human genome were found
either.
The Rb1E and Rb1F Sequences Induce Equal or Higher
d2EGFP Expression Values than STAR Elements
Since the constructs that contain the Rb1E and Rb1F
sequences also harbor the d2EGFP reporter gene, we were
able to analyze the inﬂuence of the Rb1E and Rb1F DNA
sequences on the d2EGFP expression levels. Up to 24
independent colonies induced by the indicated constructs
were isolated. Colonies were propagated before analysis by
ﬂow cytometry (FACS), approximately 6 weeks after
transfection. The ﬂuorescence signal derived from d2EGFP
(destabilized) is linear with d2EGFP expression levels in
the cell and is thus a reliable indicator for promoter
activity. In a single FACS analysis, ﬂuorescence signals
from a sample that contain up to 4000 cells are analyzed.
One such sample of cells is taken from an independent,
stably transfected cell colony. Since the signal will vary
among the individual cells in the colony, the mean ﬂuo-
rescence level of the *4000 cells in the sample is taken as
a measure for the d2EGFP expression level in the stably
transfected cell colony. As shown in Fig. 2b, incorporation
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Fig. 2 Genomic sequences that induce more colonies than STAR
elements in the context of a stringent selection system. a CHO-DG44
cells were transfected with DNA of constructs as shown, using TTG
Zeo as selectable marker. For the negative control, there was no
sequence introduced as Element X. For the positive control, STAR 7/
67 was used as Element X at the 50 end and STAR 7 is used as
Element X at the 30 end. The different stretches of DNA of Fig. 1
were used as element X as indicated. Approximately 2 weeks after
transfection, the number of stably established colonies were counted.
b Rb1E and Rb1F fragments induce equal or higher GFP expression
levels than STAR elements. d2EGFP expression levels were deter-
mined in stable colonies comprising DNA constructs that were
ﬂanked with Rb1E, Rb1F, or STAR elements. The relative ﬂuores-
cence levels were taken as arbitrary units. The average d2EGFP
expression levels for each construct are indicated with a line
RB1 locus
E A D C B Z
Non-coding Start translation 
Coding
~180 kb
~3500 bp
F
= exon
p73 locus
30 kb i t
n o i t a l s n a r t t r a t S g n i d o c - n o N
~ 30 kb intron Coding
~82 kb F E A D C B Z Bi Ai Ci
Fig. 1 Genomic structure of the Rb1 and p73 loci that are screened
for fragments that elevate the formation of colonies in the context of a
stringent selection system. Shown are the six *3500 bp DNA
stretches upstream from the transcription start site, as well as a
*3500 bp DNA stretch coding region of the genes, encompassing the
start of translation in the corresponding mRNA (dubbed Z) for each
locus. The six upstream DNA stretches, containing only non-coding
DNA, were dubbed A to F. For the p73 locus, also three fragments
(Ai to Ci) that are located in the indicated intron are shown
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123of the Rb1E and Rb1F sequences induced equal or higher
d2EGFP expression levels, as compared to the control
construct with the STAR 7/67/7 elements. The average
d2EGFP expression level in 24 independent colonies
transfected with the Rb1E or Rb1F were 835 and 725,
respectively, as compared to the average d2EGFP expres-
sion of 615 induced by STARs 7/67/7 (Fig. 2b).
Above-described experiments were performed with the
human b-actinpromoterthat drives the expression cassettes.
We tested whether the Rb1E/F elements also operate in a
similar way in the context of the CMV promoter. We placed
theRb1EandRb1Fsequencesaroundanexpressioncassette
harboringtheCMVpromoter,theTTGZeoselectionmarker
and the d2EGFP reporter gene. The constructs containing
Rb1EorRb1Finduced176and107colonies,ascomparedto
the 152 colonies induced by the STAR 7/67/7 combination
(Fig. 2b). Up to 24 independent colonies were isolated,
propagatedandd2EGFPwasanalyzed.AsshowninFig. 2b,
the Rb1E and Rb1F sequences induced average d2EGFP
expression levels of 585 and 478, respectively, as compared
totheaveraged2EGFPexpressionof483inducedbySTARs
7/67/7 (Fig. 2b).
We conclude that ﬂanking an expression cassette with
Rb1E or Rb1F sequences not only induces more colonies,
but these colonies also display equal or slightly higher
d2EGFP expression level than STAR-induced colonies,
either in the context of the human b-actin or the CMV
promoter.
We also placed the Rb1E/F element upstream of the
b-actin promoter, driving the human erythropoietin (EPO)
reporter gene. As shown in Fig. 3,we found that the Rb1E/F
element was able to induce large numbers of stable EPO
producing colonies (252), as compared to the 124 colonies
induced by the STAR 7/67/7 combination. When speciﬁc
EPO production levels were analyzed in the clones, we
found that the Rb1E/F element induced similar EPO
expression levels as the STAR 7/67/7 combination (Fig. 3).
We conclude that the Rb1E/F element is able to induce a
higher number of EPO producing colonies with similar EPO
expression. This is the same conclusion as with d2EFP as
reporter gene.
The Ability of Rb1E and Rb1F Sequences to Induce
High Colony Numbers is Localized
Next, we analyzed different portions of the Rb1E and Rb1F
elementsfortheirabilitytoinducecolonyformation,aswell
astherespectived2EGFPvaluesinthosecolonies.Asshown
in Fig. 3a, the 1–3500 bp of the Rb1E and Rb1F elements
were compared to a range of shorter Rb1E and Rb1F frag-
ments. The Rb1E (1450–3500) fragment was by large dis-
pensable, since it induced hardly any colony. In contrast, the
1–2000 bp portion of Rb1E induced similar colony numbers
as the entire 1–3500 bp element (Fig. 4a). When we further
dissected the 1–2000 bp fragment we noted a decreasing
ability to induce colonies: the 1–1500 bp fragment induced
106colonies,the1–1000and1–500 bpfragmenthardlyany.
Also, deletion of the ﬁrst 500 bp (500–2000 bp) showed a
decrease in induced colony number. However, this
small 1–500 bp fragment itself was not able to induce col-
oniesatall.Therefore,withinthe1–2000 bpRb1Efragment,
we could not further pinpoint the exact region that is
responsible for inducing colony formation. Any further
shortening,50 or30,ofthis1–2000bpfragmentinducesfewer
colonies.
Similarly, we dissected the Rb1F element. As shown in
Fig. 4a, the highest potential to induce colony formation
resided in the 2500–3500 bp region of the Rb1F fragment.
In contrast, the 1–2500 bp region was to a great extent
dispensable. Since the 2500–3500 bp region is relatively
small, we did not attempt to further delineate this fragment.
It is noteworthy that in the endogenous Rb1 locus, the
2500–3500 bp region of Rb1F is located adjacent to the
1–2000 Rb1E region (Fig. 1). We, therefore, joined these
two fragments to create Rb1F (2500–3500)/Rb1E (1–2000).
This larger fragment, when placed upstream of the human
b-actin promoter induced the highest number of colonies in
CHO-DG44 (Fig. 4a). The Rb1E and Rb1F elements were
chosen randomly to create equal length genomic fragments,
but apparently, the activity within the genomic locus that
harbors the ability to induce high colony numbers stretches
over the border between the Rb1E and Rb1F fragments.
When we analyzed the d2EGFP expression levels in the
clones that were induced by the fragments as described
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Fig. 3 The Rb1E fragment also induces more colonies when hEPO is
used as reporter gene. CHO-DG44 cells were transfected with DNA
of constructs that either contained Rb1E or STAR elements, using
TTG Zeo as selectable marker and hEPO as reporter gene. Approx-
imately 2 weeks after transfection, the number of stably established
colonies were counted. After another approximately 3 weeks, speciﬁc
hEPO expression levels were determined in these stable colonies. The
average hEPO expression levels (pg/cell/day) for each construct are
indicated with a line
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123above, we noted a mixed picture (Fig. 4b). In all cases, the
average d2EGFP values were between 500 and 1000.
When, however, the average of the full length Rb1E
(1–3500) was arbitrarily put at 100% (shown as line in
Fig. 4b), only the Rb1E (1–2000), the Rb1F (1–3500), and
the combined Rb1E/F fragments displayed a higher
d2EGFP value. When combined with the above-described
analysis on colony formation, we conclude that the highest
activity within the Rb1E and Rb1F elements is indeed
conﬁned to the region overlapping the border of these
elements. We, therefore, conﬁned our next analyses to this
combined Rb1F (2500–3500)/Rb1E (1–2000) element.
The Rb1E/F Element Is No STAR Element and Does
Not Display Promoter or Enhancer Activity
A possible explanation for the ability of the Rb1E/F ele-
ment to induce a high number of colonies with high
d2EGFP expression levels could be that these elements are
STAR elements. We directly tested this possibility by
placing the element between targeted LexA-HP1 repressors
and the SV40 driven Zeocin selection gene. When a
genomic element has no STAR activity, the HP1-mediated
gene repression will silence the Zeocin selection marker
gene [9]. Subsequent addition of Zeocin to the culture
medium will result in cell death. On the other hand, when
an element does contain STAR activity, the HP1-mediated
gene repression is blocked and silencing of the Zeocin
selection marker does not occur. Subsequent addition of
Zeocin to the culture medium will result in survival of
these cells. These experiments were performed in the
human U2-OS cells, expressing the LexA-HP1 fusion
protein under control of a DOX-off switch, as was the
original screen to identify and isolate STAR elements [9].
As shown in Fig. 5, placing STAR 7 between the LexA-
HP1 binding sites and the Zeocin marker gene does indeed
result in cell survival and fast growing colonies. Placing
the Rb1E (1–2000), Rb1F (2500–3500), or the combined
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Fig. 4 Testing of regions
within Rb1E and Rb1F for
highest activity. a Indicated
regions of Rb1E and Rb1F, as
well as a speciﬁc combination
of fragments were cloned to
ﬂank the TTG Zeo d2EFGP
expression cassette and the
constructs were transfected to
CHO-DG44 cells.
Approximately 2 weeks after
transfection, the number of
stably established, Zeocin
resistant colonies were counted,
as schematically indicated with
bars. b As in a, indicated
regions of Rb1E and Rb1F, as
well as a speciﬁc combination
of fragments were cloned to
ﬂank the TTG Zeo d2EFGP
expression cassette and the
constructs were transfected to
CHO-DG44 cells. Stably
transfected colonies were
isolated and propagated, before
d2EGFP values were
determined. The average
d2EGFP expression levels for
each construct are indicated
with a line
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123Rb1E/F element between the LexA-HP1 binding sites and
the Zeocin selection gene did not, however, result in the
emergence of viable colonies. We, therefore, conclude that
neither the entire Rb1E/F nor the two smaller fragments
harbor STAR activity, as is found in the STAR 7 element.
Another potential explanation for the ability of the
Rb1E/F element to induce a high number of stable colonies
and high d2EGFP expression values could be that they
harbor a strong CHO-DG44-speciﬁc enhancer. We tested
this by placing the element upstream of the SV40 minimal
promoter and the d2EGFP gene. In the control construct,
we placed the SV40 enhancer upstream of the SV40 min-
imal promoter, which is the natural occurring SV40
enhancer/promoter conﬁguration. Only the construct with
the SV40 enhancer/promoter combination induced high
transient d2EGFP value (put arbitrarily at 100%, Fig. 5a).
In contrast, neither the SV40 minimal promoter alone nor
the Rb1E/F or STAR 7 element induced any transient
d2EGFP expression (Fig. 6a). This indicates that neither
the Rb1E/F element nor the STAR 7 element harbors a
functional enhancer.
Finally, we tested whether the Rb1E/F has promoter
activity. The construct that contained the b-actin promoter
was modiﬁed in such a way that the b-actin promoter was
replaced by the Rb1E/F or STAR 7 element, while the TTG
Zeo was removed. This created constructs that contained
the Rb1E/F and STAR 7 elements, placed immediately
upstream of the d2EGFP cassette. We transfected the
constructs to CHO-DG44 cells and measured the transient
d2EGFP values. As shown in Fig. 6b, the constructs with
either the Rb1E/F or STAR 7 elements, but without b-actin
promoter gave no d2EGFP signal at all. This indicates that
the elements are no functional promoters. Instead, the
control constructs with the b-actin promoter gave a tran-
sient d2EGFP signal (put arbitrarily at 100%) (Fig. 6b). We
conclude that the Rb1E/F fragment contains neither STAR,
enhancer nor promoter activity.
The Rb1E element induces more colonies than STAR
elements and with at least equally high d2EGFP values.
One possibility could be that inclusion of the Rb1 frag-
ments might result in stable colonies that have more copies
of the plasmid incorporated. We tested this by directly
determining the copy numbers of the respective plasmids in
independently isolated stable colonies. We isolated DNA
from seven clones that were transfected with either STAR
7/67/7 elements or the Rb1E fragment. The average
d2EGFP values in the seven STAR-induced colonies was
691.7, and 1056.6 in the seven Rb1E-induced colonies
(Fig. 7). The average copy number in STAR-induced
LexA
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Fig. 5 Rb1E and Rb1F elements do not contain STAR activity.
Schematically is shown what happens if an element has STAR
activity or not. Genomic elements (X) were placed between targeted
LexA-HP1 repressors and the Zeocin selection gene. When the
elements have no STAR activity, the HP1-mediated gene repression
will silence the Zeocin selection marker gene. Subsequent addition of
Zeocin to the culture medium will result in cell death. On the other
hand, when an element does contain STAR activity, the HP1-
mediated gene repression is not strong enough to silence the Zeocin
selection marker. Subsequent addition of Zeocin to the culture
medium will result in survival of these cells. Figure 4 shows the
results on survival of cells when either STAR 7 was inserted as
positive control, or with the indicated Rb1E, Rb1F, and the Rb1E/F
combination. ‘‘??’’ indicates cell survival and STAR activity,
‘‘-’’ indicates cell death and the lack of STAR activity
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123colonies was 36, whereas the average copy number in
Rb1E-induced colonies was 27 (Fig. 7). It, therefore,
appears that the high d2EGFP values induced by the Rb1E
fragment are not due to an increased copy number, but that,
instead more d2EGFP is produced per copy.
The Rb1E/F Element Operates Well in Transfected
Serum-Free Suspension Cell Cultures
The above-described results were all obtained with adher-
ent CHO-DG44 cells. Next, we tested whether the Rb1E/F
element retained its positive effects when transfected to
cells growing in suspension. We, therefore, transfected the
construct with the d2EGFP reporter construct to CHO-
DG44-S suspension cells. Cells were transfected (nucleo-
fected) in chemically deﬁned medium for DG44 suspension
cells, with an Amaxa Nucleofector, and Zeocin selection
was started. Three weeks after nucleofection, a stably
transfected polyclonal population was poured in semi solid
medium, for subcloning. Single colonies were isolated,
transferred to 24-wells plates and ﬁnally to T25 culture
ﬂasks. After another 2–3 weeks, protein expression levels
were measured.
The b-actin promoter drove the expression units, either
alone, or ﬂanked by the STAR 7/67/7 combination (Fig. 8).
Since it is not possible to count independently established
stable colonies in suspension cultures, we determined the
percentage of green ﬂuorescent cells within the stably
transfected polyclonal population as a measure for the
effectiveness of the different constructs. As shown in Fig. 8,
2 weeks after transfection the cell culture transfected with
the b-actin promoter alone contained only 5% green cells.
When the constructs encompassed STAR elements, this
percentage of stably transfected green cells increased to
14%, 2 weeks after nucleofection. However, with the
Rb1E/F containing construct, the percentage green cells
rose to 41%, 2 weeks after nucleofection. This result
showed the beneﬁcial effect of the Rb1E/F element on the
growth of stably transfected cells. The d2EGFP values were
also determined in isolated subclones, which were cultured
in T25 ﬂasks for 2–3 weeks (Fig. 8). The average d2EGFP
expression values in the three cell lines that survived after
transfection with the construct without ﬂanking DNA ele-
ments remained very low. In contrast, the average d2EGFP
values induced by STAR elements or Rb1E/F were 476 and
974, respectively (Fig. 8). These results show that also in
suspension growing CHO-DG44-S cells, the Rb1E/F ele-
ment is an effective tool to increase the number of gene
expressing cells as well as the d2EGFP expression values.
This is in particular apparent when compared to the con-
struct without DNA elements, but also when compared to
STAR elements, the beneﬁcial effects were signiﬁcant.
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that either contained Rb1E or STAR elements and using TTG Zeo as
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Fig. 8 The Rb1E/F element induces high protein expression levels in
serum-free suspension medium. Constructs in which the d2EGFP
expression cassette was ﬂanked by either STAR 7/67/7 elements or
the Rb1E/F combination were transfected to serum-free CHO-DG44-
S cells. Transfection and isolation of independent clones are described
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123Discussion
We have used a very stringent selection system as means
to isolate genomic DNA fragments that induce a high
number of stable CHO-DG44 colonies. These colonies
further display high protein expression levels. Previously,
we isolated so-called STAR elements that also augmented
gene expression levels. This allowed the use of a high
selection stringency for the establishment of stably trans-
fected cell lines. The advantage of selecting cells with high
stringency is that most cells that would establish a colony
with low to intermediate protein expression levels will not
survive. This helps to simplify the laborious and time-
consuming procedure for the isolation of high protein
expressing cell lines. Unfortunately, the selection system
we devised has such high stringency that only very few
colonies can survive at all. For instance, when the human
b-actin promoter drives the expression of the most strin-
gent TTG Zeo selection marker we used, hardly any col-
ony will form in CHO-DG44 cells. Obviously, this is at the
edge of what can be considered useful. However, when
STAR elements were included to ﬂank the expression
cassette, signiﬁcantly more colonies were formed. This is
due to the ability of STAR elements to elevate gene
expression, in this case the expression of the Zeocin
selection protein. Although this was an improvement,
using this expression platform in serum-free suspension
cells still turned out to be on the edge what cells can take.
It is very difﬁcult to obtain viable, well growing and high
protein expressing suspension cell cultures with the sys-
tem. Therefore, we were interested in identifying DNA
elements that could induce more colonies in the context of
the same stringent selection system.
In order to do that, we did not follow an approach based
on prior presumptions. Our previous approach to identify
STAR elements rested heavily on the assumption that such
DNA element would restrict or block heterochromatin-
mediated gene repression. Flanking an expression cassette
with such elements would have beneﬁcial effects in turns
of shielding the reporter gene from gene repression and this
would, in turn result in augmented gene expression levels.
Although this turned out to be the case, the approach
contained many unproven assumptions. To avoid this, we
performed a screen that would immediately identify DNA
elements that augmented gene expression levels in CHO-
DG44 cells. As shown here, we identiﬁed a DNA stretch in
the genomic region upstream of the Rb1 locus that induced
more CHO-DG44 colonies than STAR elements and with
equal to higher protein expression levels. The screen was
performed in adherent CHO-DG44 cells. The particular
*3000 bp long region that we called Rb1E/F was able to
induce more CHO-DG44-S suspension cell lines that also
displayed higher protein expression values.
The Rb1E/F fragment was found to be only one among
many genomic fragments to display beneﬁcial character-
istics. Besides the p73 locus, we screened in a similar way
two other genomic loci, without positive results (data not
shown). It does not appear that the genome contains a high
density of such gene expression augmenting elements. The
approach we devised was unbiased in the sense that we did
not make any prior assumptions about the nature of
potential DNA elements or whether we could identify any
DNA element at all. The read-out of the screen was more
stably transfected CHO-DG44 colonies in the context of a
stringent selection system. As drawback of this approach,
we have as yet no idea which mechanism underlies the
action of the Rb1E/F fragment and about its function in the
endogenous Rb1 locus. We excluded some possibilities,
such as that the DNA fragment is no enhancer, promoter or
STAR element. Besides that, the DNA fragment is simply
operationally deﬁned by its ability to induce many colonies
and high protein expression levels.
In principle, the method can also be used for a sys-
tematic screen of many more randomly chosen DNA
fragments. This would imply the making of a library of
plasmids containing random DNA fragments and the large-
scale screening and testing in CHO-DG44 cells. Although
we attempted this, this approach is less efﬁcient than it
would appear. First of all, it is not easy to establish a
plasmid library that can efﬁciently be transfected to CHO-
DG44 cells. Given the complexity of the library, the
introduced copies per speciﬁc DNA fragment will be low
and chances are that these are insufﬁcient to induce a large
number of colonies. Furthermore, as we also observed with
the screen for STAR elements, a surviving colony may
contain multiple DNA fragments. Isolation of such DNA
fragments from the mammalian cells, re-cloning and test-
ing to search for the responsible DNA fragments was very
tedious and inefﬁcient. Although it may appear that isola-
tion by PCR and cloning of[20 DNA fragments that are
*3500 bp long is tedious too, in comparison this was a
very straightforward approach. Once colonies were estab-
lished, there was no doubt which DNA fragment was
responsible for the effects. We, therefore, prefer the
methodology as we described.
In conclusion, we have presented a method to screen for
DNA elements that are able to induce a high number of
colonies in CHO-DG44 cells, in the context of a stringent
selection system. Both the Rb1E/F fragment we identiﬁed
and the screening methodology may be useful tools for
high-level expression of recombinant proteins in mamma-
lian cells.
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